


Christmas Party Nights 
Come and enjoy this Christmas at one of our unforgettable parties. An evening  
of festive fun from start to finish with a three-course dinner and a disco until late. 
It will be a Christmas party you’ll never forget!

Starters
Chicken and brandy pâté, caramelised 
onion chutney, olive oil and sea salt toast

Homemade roast tomato and red pepper 
soup (ve) (gf) 

Mains
Roast turkey breast parcel stuffed with 
sage and onion stuffing, sea salt and thyme 
roasties, roasted root vegetables, Brussels 
sprouts, and pan gravy (gf option is 
available on request)

*ChalkStream® trout, salsa verde, gratin 
potatoes, roasted carrots and green 
beans (gf)

Cauliflower en croûte, cauliflower florets 
cooked in a tasty spiced lentil dhal, 
wrapped in a rich flaky puff pastry, sea salt 
and thyme roasties, roast root vegetables, 
Brussels sprouts (ve)

Desserts 
Traditional Christmas pudding with 
brandy sauce (v) (gf)

Chocolate and clementine torte (gf)

Salted caramel cheesecake (ve) (gf) 

Dates
Friday 3rd, 10th and 17th December

Saturday 4th, 11th and 18th December

Alternative days of the week are available 
upon request

Timings
Arrival from 7pm 

Dinner served at 8pm 

Disco until 1am

Prices
£29.95 per person

(v) Vegetarian (ve) Vegan (gf) Gluten Free

*ChalkStream® trout is responsibly reared in 
Hampshire and is recommended by Quality  
Trout UK, Freedom Foods and is Certified  
by Best Aquaculture Practices



(v) Vegetarian (ve) Vegan (gf) Gluten Free

Festive Lunch and Dinner
‘Tis the season for festive dining! Relax and join us in our Marina View  
Restaurant for a three-course festive lunch or dinner, including a glass of fizz.

Starters
Chicken and brandy pâté, caramelised 
onion chutney, olive oil and sea salt toast

Homemade roast tomato and red pepper 
soup (ve) (gf) 

Mains
Roast turkey breast parcel stuffed with 
sage and onion stuffing, sea salt and thyme 
roasties, roasted root vegetables, Brussels 
sprouts, and pan gravy (gf option is 
available on request)

*ChalkStream® trout, salsa verde, gratin 
potatoes, roasted carrots and green 
beans (gf)

Cauliflower en croûte, cauliflower florets 
cooked in a tasty spiced lentil dhal, wrapped 
in a rich flaky puff pastry, sea salt and 
thyme roasties, roast root vegetables, 
Brussels sprouts (ve)

Desserts 
Traditional Christmas pudding with 
brandy sauce (v) (gf)

Chocolate and clementine torte (gf)

Salted caramel cheesecake (ve) (gf) 

Dates
Available throughout December 

(subject to availability)

Timings
Lunch service from 12 noon—2pm

Dinner service from 6pm—9pm

Prices
£19.95 per person including a glass of fizz

Festive Afternoon Tea
Enjoy a selection of finger sandwiches, scones and sweet treats plus your choice 
of Starbucks tea or coffee.

Prices
£14.50 per person 

£19.50 per person*

*(Includes a festive alcoholic drink)

Timings
Available throughout December

(subject to availability at the time 
of booking)

*ChalkStream® trout is responsibly reared in 
Hampshire and is recommended by Quality  
Trout UK, Freedom Foods and is Certified  
by Best Aquaculture Practices



Holly
 Ivy&



Starters
Whole Scottish salmon, beetroot, smoked 
salmon and lemon crème fraîche

Prawn and crayfish salad, classic 
cocktail dressing

Chicken and brandy pâté, caramelised 
onion chutney, olive oil and sea salt toast

Ham hock and pea terrine, golden beetroot 
chutney, olive oil and sea salt toast

Intermediary
Homemade roast tomato and red pepper 
soup (ve) (gf)

Mains
Roast turkey breast parcel stuffed with 
sage and onion stuffing, sea salt and thyme 
roasties, roasted root vegetables, Brussels 
sprouts, and pan gravy (gf option is 
available on request)

*ChalkStream® trout, salsa verde, gratin 
potatoes, roasted carrots and green 
beans (gf)

Cauliflower en croûte, cauliflower florets 
cooked in a tasty spiced lentil dhal, 
wrapped in a rich flaky puff pastry, sea salt 
and thyme roasties, roast root vegetables, 
Brussels sprouts (ve)

Desserts
Chocolate and clementine torte (gf)

Traditional Christmas pudding with brandy 
sauce (v) (gf)

Salted caramel cheesecake (ve) (gf)

Cheeseboard of Somerset brie, mature 
Cheddar, aged blue cheese with biscuits 
and chutney

Followed by
Tea, coffee and mince pies

Timings
Available in two sittings at 12 noon or 3pm

Prices
£65.00 per adult

£30.00 for children up to the age of 12

£10.00 for children aged 5 and under 

Christmas Day Lunch
Be prepared for a magical day and bring your family together for an extra special 
celebration with all the festive trimmings. Join us in our Marina View Restaurant 
and enjoy a drink on arrival, a four-course traditional Christmas lunch, followed 
by coffee and mince pies. 

(v) Vegetarian (ve) Vegan (gf) Gluten Free

*ChalkStream® trout is responsibly reared in 
Hampshire and is recommended by Quality  
Trout UK, Freedom Foods and is Certified  
by Best Aquaculture Practices



Mistletoe
Wine



Starters
Chicken and duck terrine with golden 
beetroot chutney and spianata toast

Butternut squash and sweet potato soup 
(ve) (gf)

Roast fig, carpaccio of beetroot, mulled 
wine syrup and pomegranate pearls 
(ve) (gf)

Intermediate
Homemade roast tomato and red pepper 
soup (ve) (gf)

Mains
Chimichurri strip loin of beef, red wine 
sauce, potato gratin, roasted root 
vegetables and Brussels sprouts (gf)

*ChalkStream® trout, salsa verde, gratin 
potatoes, roasted carrots and green 
beans (gf)

Cauliflower en croûte, cauliflower florets 
cooked in a tasty spiced lentil dhal, 
wrapped in a rich flaky puff pastry, sea salt 
and thyme roasties, roast root vegetables, 
Brussels sprouts (ve)

Desserts
White chocolate and raspberry torte with 
candied raspberries

Salted caramel cheesecake (ve) (gf)

Cheeseboard of smoked Applewood, 
mature cheddar, Somerset brie and aged 
blue cheese with biscuits and chutney

To Finish
Tea, coffee, and chocolates

Timings
Arrival from 7pm 

Dinner is served at 8pm 

Bar to close at 1.30am 

Carriages at 2am 

Prices
Party package - £55.00 per person

Residential package - £145.00 per room, 
for one person in a Marina View room. 
£210.00 per room, for two people sharing 
a Marina View room

Residential package includes gala dinner, 
overnight accommodation in a Marina View 
twin or double room, breakfast and on-
site parking

Upgrade to an Executive room from 
£10.00 per room, per night 
(subject to availability)

Extend your stay, enjoy an additional night 
on 30th December or 1st January for only 
£60.00 per room, including breakfast 
(subject to availability)

New Year’s Eve Gala Dinner
Join us for a night of dining and dancing! 
Celebrate the new year in style at our Gala Dinner in the Marina View Restaurant, 
where you will enjoy a delicious four-course meal and dance the night away with 
our disco and resident DJ. 
As midnight approaches, our resident DJ will keep the dance floor full, ready  
for the chimes of Big Ben where you can enjoy a glass of fizz to welcome 2022.

*ChalkStream® trout is responsibly reared in 
Hampshire and is recommended by Quality  
Trout UK, Freedom Foods and is Certified  
by Best Aquaculture Practices

Exclusive Offers
Drinks pre-ordered and pre-paid by 12th November will receive 10% discount.

Drinks tokens may be purchased in advance of your event, no later than 12th November,  
to use at the bar on the night of your event.

£5.00 per token or 5 tokens for £20.00 (1 token = 1 drink).



Party Night and Christmas Accommodation 
Standard twin or double rooms available from £69.00 per room. 

All rates include a full English breakfast for the following day  
and on-site parking. 

Upgrades are available from £10.00 per room, per night.

 
Terms and Conditions

We are taking bookings on the assumption that there will be no social 
distancing restrictions by the time of your event. 

All bookings must be confirmed within 28 days of the provisional booking,  
with a £10.00 per person non-transferable and non-refundable deposit.

The full and final payment is due 4 weeks prior to the date of the event, along 
with menu pre-orders and dietary requirements.

Groups of fewer than 8 guests may share a table with other parties.  
Groups of 9 guests or more are normally catered for at more than one table, 
however we will endeavour to avoid splitting your party so that only 1 or 2 

guests are at another table, so long as we receive your approval.  
Party location and table plan will be determined by the venue.  

All prices include VAT at the current rate. 

HOLIDAY INN HULL MARINA 
Castle Street, Hull, HU1 2BX 

For full terms and conditions visit letsdochristmas.com

TO BOOK
For more information or to speak to one of our 

Christmas Co-ordinators call 01482 692 600 or email

events@hihull.com 

LETSDOCHRISTMAS.COM

Please note that while we aim to deliver our Christmas menu as planned, this 
is subject to change depending on the availability of ingredients and supplies.


